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ilunlingdon, 0c1.27, 1841.
The Porter Supper.

On the night of the meeting of the re-
urn judges, there was something of an

tiort made by the Locos, to get up a sup-
wr, dt get those who supported the work•
tie;men's ticket fairly into it, they would
lien pour out their small beer, and drink
tiiasts to that remarkable honest man, D.
R. Porter; and thus they hoped to give a
cincture of Loco Focoism to their ticket.
Just what we always said they intended.
But the b•cit did not take—they hooked no
one into their meshes. Theirsupper fur.
ned out a regular Potter concern, from
beginning to end; •occasionally they
would toast the honest workingmen, for
the purpose we suppose of making them-
selves appear particularly partial to the
working classes. The only two which
are offered as general commendations to
the working interests, are both presented
by lawyers. The Fox told the Crow that
she was a beautiful singer, until she drop-
ped her cheese, when lie took it up and
calmly walked off. How very kind of
these worthy lawyeis to feel so fur the
interest of the mechanic and laborer.—
There is one toast which we wish to give
entire:

"General A. P. Wilson,— Nis friend-1
ship to the poor man entitle him to the;
confidence of the worlcingmcn ; and they
will at no distant day speak their feelings
in trumpet tongued admiration of his con-
duct. It will be the second sober thought."

There, workingmen, don't you under•,
stand that? We do. It is explained in
few words, and if we were to write out:
the toast in our own language, we should
make it thus ;—General Wilson would
like to have the same division kept up in
the ranks of his opponents, and he re-
spectfully requests to be taken up for
Congressnext fall. Don't you see?as the
blind man said.

tJe are very much disposed to think
that many of their toasts were thrown
away. The plane that had been made did
not all terminate exactly according to
cceradt.

The friends of iir .Pct:ter. exult much
about the popularity of their candidate.
His popularity consists in running nearly
10,000 less votes than Van Buren ran last

The truth is, Porter's majority was
caused 14 the supineness of our friends.
They had nothing, as they thought, to
contend fur. They had one year before
elected a man to carry out certain meas-
ures; and he had literally laughed at their
wishes, as well as their calamities ; and
they stayed at home. Such has been the
case throughout the Union.

There is also much apparent exultation
about Porter's majority at home—in this
county. The " Watchman" claims again
of "eight hundred andfilo • six." If the
editor of that print will look at the returns
of last year, he will had that he is very
much mistaken ; and if he refers to the
returns of 'BB, ha will find that Ratter's
majority was then only 926, with the
thousand illegal voters they say voted in
this county. Now we have upwards of
700, notwithstanding the officers of the
canal belong to Porter, and they, to save
his character, and prove the importations
of '3B, imported scores of bundle bays, and
sat them ten days on the towing path to,
swell Porter's vote in this county. Where
is the eight hundred gain? will you have
the goodness to tell us? We feel confi-
dent that any one who dislikes the tricks
of lawyers so much, must dislike trickery
in others.

"The Lawyers) Ticket'
Our neighbor of the Watchman speaks

in a very disrespectful manner of what he
calla the ',Lawyers' ticket." His read-
ers, as well as ours, may know how to
appreciate his sentiments, when we tell
them that he is himself ,a gentleman of
thatprofession, and consequently speaks
knowingly as to their character fur how,
esty.

Itmay perhaps seem that he intends to
reform the douses which have crept in
among his brethren. We oiler him one
piece of advice, gratis. Don't let your
exertions terminate in so unfortunate a
manner as has nlifr. hetes Society for the
reformation of corrriv;on inpolitics:'

One V.otc: !misted. I have little doubt that trade
There are few people who put the pro- mill heresumed or tea got out in someway

or other, and especially when the formerper estimate on their vote. One vote results ofCapt. Elliott's remarkable tlis-sometimes changes an election, and that position, for the negotiating is taken intomay change the destinies of a State or view.
County. Mr. Darsie is elected Senator' Two hundred iiiii —t-wenty-five dollarsin Allegheny and Butler by one vote, over were paid lust Friday as a premium for
Dr. Gazzani, the Porter candidate, and the right to buy tickets at the full price,
the vote of Mr. Darsie changes the com- to see Fanny Elssler dance at the Tre•
plosion of the Senate. moot Theatre, Boston. Natural peoplethese.

OzrThe Harrisburg Reporter classes
Messrs. Moore and Weston among their
Porter democrats. We are mistaken in
the men, if they consider themselves com-
plimented by it.

Pennsylvania Election.
COUNTIES. BANKS. PORTER,

Adams 342
Armstrong 836
Allegheny 748
Beaver 475
Bedford 200
Berks 4,585
Bradford 550
Bucks 404
Butler 120
Centre 1174
Chi ster 400
Clearfield 475
Clarion 672
Clinton 200
Columbia 1700
Crawford 700
Cumberland 850
Dauphin 380
Delaware .01
Erie 950
Fayette 900
Franklin 200
Green 900
Huntingdon 705
Indiana 400
Jefferson 237
Juniata 125
Lancaster 5161
Lebanon 2‘..)7
Lehigh 20

From the U. States Gazette,

FROM CANTON.
We have been favored with the follow-

ing interesting extract of a letter from a
resident American merchant at Canton.
Ills views as to the early settlement of theexisting difficulties there will, of course,
not be concurred in by our readers, and
by those interested in the trade.

MACAO, May 21, 1841.My lust was per the Lowell, 16th inst.,
since when hostilities have recommenced,
and as you see from the heading, we are
all again at Macao, too happy to have
escaped with our lives. Trade had beengoing on quietly enough till within a few
days before the outbreak, when it becameevident, from various infringements on
the part of the Chinese of the truce, that
there was to be another battle. large mas-
ses ofsoldiers from the interior being col-lected in and about the city, to the num-
ber, it was said of 50,000; and CaptainElliott's circular, issued on the 21st, re-
commentlint, all foreigners to leave Can.
ton immed iately, left no doubt about it,
and we all hurried offinstantly, so sudden-
ly, indeed, that several of my trunks, full
of clothes, dm, were leftbehind, and have
since been taken off by the Chinese mob,
ithat broke into thefactories immediately
lon our departure. and rifled every thingthey could lay hands on. I his, however,was my only loss on the occasion, as my
,accounts and all valuable papers are for-
tunately preserved. Many others havebeen serious losers by ;.he suddenness
with which they were obl;ged to escape.
to say nothing of the immense amount of
property and goods in the factories and
tongs, nuch of which will doubtless be.llost to. the owners, until they can compelthe Chinese government to idetnnify them.
You will see all the particulars in thenewspapers of course, and I need nottherefore revert to them. Had we re-mained a single hour longer in the place,there is no telling what might have been
the consequence, as the moment the guardof marines was withdrawn, the work of
destruction commenced. This is the sec-
ond narrow escape I have had from Can-
ton, and I assure you 1 have had quite
enough of it. A few hours after the for-eigners were out the attack commenced,
and cannonading and burning were theorder of the day. Canton is nut yet de-
stroyed,but millitary possession was takenofthe heights and suburbs by the British'lforces on the 25th and 261h, anil they cer-
tainly would have boinbardeded and shell.ed the place, had not the Chinese authors
ities offered to ransom it at eight millions
of dollars, payable in eight successive
days. Although we have nothing official
on the subject, such is believed to be the
result of the negociation of the the lastfew days. Many thousand Chinese have
been killed, and there is some loss on the'!British side, but not of much consequence. IPart of the suburbs have been burnt, andthe whole city was near sharing the samefate. We have a report to day that thefirst instalment ofone million has been
paid, and Canton will thus escape de-
struction. Thus the Chinese have drawnupon themselves at last, signal punish-
ment for their breach ot good faith. Theyhave had a second lesson not easily to be
easily forgotten. The English have act-

led throughout with much furbearance and
moderation,but the Emperor's orders were
positive, that no terms should be made,and it 'vas supposed that with their nu-
merical superiority, they would have madethe better resistance, but it is now clear
that their numbers avail but little whenopposed to European skill and courage.The British steamers and ships got up
very near the city, and fired away with
destructive elrect—and the Chinese must
be convinced that they cannot stand al-though in some places they made a des•
perate resistance.

Many of the factories are destroyed, ,and if ever the place is occupied again as'
a seat of trade, they will have to erect new
ones. The impression is now gaining
ground that Hong Kong will be the placeofbusiness, and that it will be built upduring the summer. Still lam inclined
to think Canton will retain a share of thetrade, and should not be much surprised
it we were back there"'ere long, car•
vying on trade as usual. 'rite latest ac-
count we have is that the forces 'ntend
proceeding up the river to Foshan, a cityof large size, about twenty miles aboveCanton, and there make similar demon.
strations, after which they will probablyproceed along the coast, attacking the va-
rious cities, and finally bring up at Pekin.All this is only in case matters are not
previously settled here, of which I now
think there is a better prospect than at anyformer period, and it is not improbable we
may soon have the trade open again, al-
though in the meantime a sufficient quan-tity of tea has one forward both to Eng-'land and America, and before that is ex-

Luzerne 1100
Lycoming 1000
M'Keiin
Mercer 441
Monroe 1060
Montgomer 1263
Mifflin 210
Northumberland 1034
Northampton 1150
Perry 956
Philadelphia City 1467 _

Philadelphia County 3510
Pike 450
Potter
Union 569
Susquehanna 782
Schuylkill 920
Somerset 1100
Tioga 950
Venango 505
11arren
1' estmoreland 2000
'Payne 800
Washington 500
York 1347

BRAN DItETIt'S PILLS—This medicine
is acknowledged to be one of most valua-
ble ever discovered, as a purifier of the
blond and fluids. It is superior to Sarsa-
parilla, whether as a sudorific or alterna-
tive. and stands infinitely before all the
preparations and combinations of Mercu•
ry. Its purgative properties are alcue of
inc;.lculable value, for these pills may, be
taken daily for any period, and instead of
weakening by the cathartic effect, they
add strength by taking away the cause of
the weakness. They have none of the
miserable effects of that deadly specific,
Mercury. The teeth are not injured—-
the bones and limbs are not paralysed—-
no; but instead of these distressing sytnp
toms, new life and consequent animation
rre evident in every movement of the body

' Brandretles Pills are indeed a univer-
Sal remedy; because they dense and pu-
rify the blood. Five years this medicine
has been before the public in the U. States
wherever it has been introduced it has su-
perseeded all other remedies.

Purchase the above medicine athe storel
ofWin, Stewart, Huntingdon, and onlyof agents published in another• part of thin
paper.

HYMEN EAL REGISTER;
- -

The silken tie thatbinds two willinghearts
MARRIED—On Thursday, the 7thl

inst., by Isaac Vandevauder, Esq. John
Grove to Mary Miller, both of Walker
township.

On Thursday the 14'h inst., by the
Rev. John Peebles, Mr. Jesse Mathews
to Miss Catherine Wagoner, both of
Franklin township.

On the 21st ult. by the Rev. Thomas
Davis, the Rev. George Hill ofHollidays-
burg, to Miss Harriet, daughter of the
Rev. David Lewis of Lewisville. Indiana
county.

OBITU ARY RECORD.
"In the midst of life we are in death."
DIED...At his residence, in SinkingValley, on Tuesday Oct. 12th., James

Morrow Dm., aged about 56.
At the residence of his father in Hun-

tinzdon, on Thursday 21st. inst., OLIVLII
P. Arneoa, aged about sixteen.

At his residence, on Friday, the Bth
inst. Mr. John Hileman, an old and res-
pectable citizen of Morris township.

"Attention! Company."
The citizens of the borough of huntingdon and vicinity in favor of forming a new

Infantry Company, will meet at the Court
House on Saturday evening the 30th inst.

MANY CITIZENS.
Oct. 27, 1841.

Stray Steers.
CIAME to the resident. ,

,\ta,"
t ILI of the subscriber, livin

POIA in Henderson township, Hut
tingdun county, about ti

17th of May last, two Steers, two eat
old last spring, one Black and the otter
Bed. The owner is requested to corn
forward, prove property, pay charges
and take them away, or they will be die
posed of according to law.

JOAN FOSTER.
Mill Creek, Oct. 20. 1841.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons knowing thrtnselv,
indebted to the Estate of Jowl,

touglass, late of Wailtcr township, lion
tingdon county, dee'd. are requested to
make payment to the undersigned; and all
.those having claims against said p•oa
will present them properly authenticate'
', settlement.

1710111.9 S DOUGLASS,
WILLIAM SIVYDER.

Administrators,Sows. WI. 194 t.

STRAY COW.
t..", (el ME to the residence of

%.,10 the subscriber, living inyqt Henderson township, Hunting-
don county, on the 31st of Aug-

ust it Red and White MULEY CO,'opposed to be a etween 8 and 9 years 01d..
l'he owiwr is re quested to come forward,
rove properiy,pay Charges,and take her
Lway, or she will be disposed of according
to law,

WM. GAHABMSept. 15, 11141.-31),

THE MARKETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - 56,12}
RYE MEAL, do. - - - - 3,37
CORN do. do.
WHEAT, 'mime Penna.per bush. - - 1,32

do. Southern, do. - - - 1.50
RYE do. -

- - 70
CORN, yellow,

do. white,
OATS,
WRISKEY, in bls. - -

do. - - -

Baltimore.
$5,79

1,35WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. -
-

WHEAT, per bush. -

Cott N, yellow, do. - -

do. white, do. - - •
RYE, do. -

- -

OATS. do.
WHISKEY, in bbls. -

Pittsburgh.
- - -

- $4,50'FLoua, per 13131
V‘i H EAT, per hush. -

-
-

R YE, do. - - -

OATS, do. - - -
CORN, do. - - -

WRI,,KEY, per gal. -
- -

`Notice,
In the matter of the real estate

of Richard Sinkey, late of Bare
ree township, dec'd.

THE undersigned, appointed an Audi- 1'tor by the Orphans' Court of Hun.'
tingdon county, to ascertain and report
the true situation of said estate, showing
who are the parties interested, and to•
what extent, and the nature and amount
of the liens affecting the interests of the
several parties, will meet at the Office of
Bell & Orbison, in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday, the 311 of No-
vember, 1841, to act in the premises.

JACOB MILLER, Auditor.
October 20, 1841.

l'reditorsl Notice.
Take notice, that we have applied to

the Judges of the court of common Pleas
of Huntingdon county for the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolvent debtors: and the
,said court has appointed the Flnd Monday
(Sth day) of Novembernext, for the hear
ing of us and our creditors, at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
see proper.

Henry llarker,
Thomas D. Ewing,
Mathew Gill,
Joseph Jackson,
William Beigle,
Peter Cornelius,
JohnR. McCartney,
William Rolling.
Lewis McCaninch.

Oct. 18, 1841.

Register's Notice.
NO LICE is hereby given to all per

sons.concerned, that the following
named.persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be presen-
ted fur confirmation and allowance, at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Huntingdon,
fur the county of Huntingdon, on Thurs-
day, the 11th day of November next, viz:

1. Abraham Buck, acting Executor of
the last will and testament of James
Boggs, late of Tyrone township, dec'd.

2. William Dean, one of the Executors
ot the last will and testament ot David
Dean, late of Walker township, dec'd.

3. Joseph Rollin, Administrator of the
estate of Thomas Trench, late of Blair
township, dec'd.

4. Joseph Cornelius and George Cor-
nelius, Administrators of the estate ot
Benjamin Cornelius, late of Cromwell
township, dec'd.

5. Susan Gordon, Administratrrx of
the estate of Alexander Gordon, late of
Porter township, dec'd.

6. Joseph Stewart GOardian of Robert,
and John Simpson, minor children of
Foster Simpson, late of Henderson town•
ship. dec'd.

7. Dr. John Metz, surviving Executor
of the last will and testament of John Pi-
per, late of Henderson township, dec'd.

8. Peter Burket, Administrator of the
estate of Emanuel C. Steck, late of Ty-
rune township, dec'd.

9. Samuel Dean and William Cald
well, Executors of the last will and tes-
tament ot Robert Dean, late of Morri‘
township, dec'd.

10. William Caldwell and JamesSteel,
Administrators of the estate of Thonnu.
Lloyd, Esq. late of the borough of Hun-
tingdon, dec'd.

11. Mary Gilleland, Administratrix
with the will annexed, of the estate of
John Gilleland, late of Tell township, de.
ceased.

JOHN REED, Register,
Register's Office, Hunting-

dun, 11th Oct. A. D. 1841. S

VALUABLE
Motair

For Sale.
INpur.uance of an order of the Or

plians' Court of Bedford county, their
wall be exposed to public sale, by public
vendue or out cry, on the premises, on
Tuesday the 21 day of November next,
the foliowing Real Estate, late the prop-
erty of Abraham Hershey, deceased,
viz;—

No. 1. A Tract of Land, being the
Mansion place of said deceased, situate in
Dublin township, Bedford county, about
six miles north of McConnellsbuig, to
Fort Littleton, containing 286 Acres and
27 Perches and allowance, about 130
Acres of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. The improvements
are a good (No storied Log Dwelling
House, with a fine Spring ofnever failing
water at the door;a large Double Bank
Barn, with Stables and other necessary
out-buildings and a good orchard. The
Licking Creek, a fine stream of water,
flows through the place.

No. 2. A Tract ofLand adjoining the
above and lands of Abraham Glunt, Dan-
iel Latherow, and others, situate in the
same township, and containing 222 Acres,
and 140 Perches and allowance ; about
50 Acres of which are cleared and in cul-
tivation. Theimprovements are a good
Dwelling House, Siableand other build •
ings.—The unimproved part is finely tim.
bored.

No. 3. Being the undivided half part
of a Tract of Land, surveyed in the na Inel
of William McCardle, adjoining lands of
D Latherow, AbrahamGlunt, John Dick-
ey and other lands of said estate, con-
taining in the whole, 208 Acres, and 34
Perches and allowance.

No. 4. A Tract of Woodland, situate
in Air township, in said county, adjoin
ins the Bi; Survey, and lands of Wm.
Naugle, Hershey and others, containing
56 Acres, and ►1 Perches and allowance.

No. 5. A Tract of unimproved land,
called the 'Ridge Place,' held by warrant
in the name of said Abraham Hershey, ad•
joining the mansion place, and lands of
George waggoner, David Fore and others,
supposed to contain 80 Acres, with al-
lowance.

No. 6. A Tract of Land adjoining
the mansion place, and heretofore attach•
ed to it,but now separated therefrom by
the inquisition, containg 25 Acres and 61
Perches and allowance, on which are
erected a large Stone Merchant Mill, Saw
Mill, Dwelling House and other improve-
ments.

The lands are situated in a good neigh-
borhood, and have a convenient market
either at the Turnpike at the South, or
the State Road by FortLittleton os the
North. The country abounds with some
of the finest pine timber that can be found,
making the lands exceedingly valuable
on this account, if no other. The land
is of good quality, and is susceptible of a
high state of cultivation.

'lire terms will be, one third of the pur-
chase money to remain the hands of the
purchaser, for the use of the widow, he
paying her the interest thereof annually
—one third of the balance in hand ; and
the remainder in three equal annual pay.
meets, w:thobt interest. The whole to
be secured by Rends and Mortgage.

WILLI AM DUFFIELD,_ _

GEORGE WAGGONER:
Administrators.

Oct. 20th 1841.-4 t

JiIECIIJ/JVIC%s .LIEJI
miliVin-olisWCOUNTY 88.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of Huntingdon county Greeting:

Whereas Alba B Wheeler hath filed s
claim inour court of Common Pleas for the
county of Huntingdon, against Cilbert L.
Lloyd owner, and James 'H. Page contrac-
tor, for the sum of eighty four :dollars and
eighty five cents, for work done and mate-
rials furnished in and about the erection
and construction of all thatcertain two sto-
ry

Brick House
situate in Mongomery scree in the borough
of Hollidaysburg in said county, fronting on
said Montgomery street forty feet, and ex-
tending back thirty feet, and erected and
built on lot No 137, according to the plan
of said borough, and also against the lot or
piece of gronnd and curtilege appurtenant to
said building. And whereas it is alleged
that the said sum still remains due and un-
paid to the said Alba B Wheeler, Now,
tkerefore we command you that you make
known to the said Gilbert L Lloyd owner,
and James H. Eage contractor, and toall
such persons as may hold or occapy the said
building, that they be and appear before
the Judges of our said comtt at a court of
Common Pleas to be held at Huntingdon
on the second Monday of November next,
to show if any thing they know or have
to say, whythr sum of eighty,jour dollars
and eighty five cents should not be levied
of the said building to the use of Alba B.
Wheeler according to the form and effect
of the act of Assembly in such case made
and provided, if to them it shall seem ex-
pedient, and have you then and there this
writ. Witness the Hon Geo. W Wood-
ward Esq President of our said court at Hun
tingdon, the 18th day of August A. D. 1841

JAMES STEEL, Prot'7.Sept. 26 1841
JPIECILIA7V S ,LIE.III

RUA TINGDOIV COUIVTY, as.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to

the Sheriffof Huntingdon county, CreetingrWhereas, James N. Stitt hath filed a claim
in our court of common pleas for the county
of Huntingdou, againstRobert Wiggins for
the sum et twenty •seven dollars and seven-
ty-one cents, for work, labor and services
doneas a carpenter, in and about the erec-
tion and construction of all that certain two
story log dwelling house situate in Tell town
ship, Huntingdon Co., and also against the
lot or piece of ground and curtilage appurte-
nant to the said building—the said building
being on and the said lot part of a lot of a-
bout sixteen acres of land adjoining land of
Wm Wilson on the south, Samuel Wiggins
on the east, Gideon Shearer• on the North
and Plexander Scott on the west—and
whereas it is alleged that the said still re-
mains due and unpaid to the said JamesN Stitt. Now, we command you, as you
were before commanded, that you makeknown to the said Robert Wiggins and to
all such persons as m iy hold or occupy thesaid building, that they be and appear be-
fore the Judges of one said court, at a courtof Common Pleas tobe held at Hunting-
don on the second Monday of November
next, to chew if any thing they know or
have to say, why the said sum of twenty-
seven dollars and seventy-one cents, should
not be levied ofthe said building, to the useof the said James NStitt, according to theform and effect of the act of Assembly insuch case made and provided, if to them it
shall seem expedient, and have you thenthere this writ. Witness the Hon. GeoW
Woodward President of our said court atHuntingdon the 20th day of August, A. 1).

JAMES S i EEL, Prot'y.Sept 29. 1841.

Executors, Notice.
ETTERS testamentary on the estate 6

4.1611 John Blair, late of Dublin township.Huntingdon county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All personshaving claims or demands against the estateof said deceased, will please make themknown without delay ; and all persons in-aebted tosaid estate are requested to callnd make settl,ment immediately.

A. C. BLAIR,
D4VID BLAIR, XCCUtore.

August 21, 1841.

TIIILORING.

A. KROLL,
R F;SePnEsCo"frg,e Borough'oUIilforr itnetTnit.i:
don, arid all others who want their work

'

done in a durable and
frOdotailltitt planner,
that he has opened a Shop in Market
street, opposite Thomas Read's Store,
where,being in the receipt of the

TeAMECIDITOD
quarterly from Philadelphia and New
You k, he will be much pleased to attend
to all orders in his line, and execute the
:ttne with promptness and despatch.

Huntingdon, Oct. 20, 1841.

3301traVsexUE to the ',table of thev, -) subscriber, living in the„,11. 11111k ): Borough of Alexandria, on
jeje. ,londay the 13th inst. a

SORREL HORSE,
tout fifteen hands high, with all his feet
hire, and a bald face, about eighteen
ears ofage. The owner is requested to
ome forward prove property pay charges
ad take him away, otherwise he will be
tsposed ofaccording to law.

THOMAS LUCAS.
Sept. 15th 1841.

MEC:. ILI C's
LIUNTINGDON COUNTY, se.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of Huntingdon minty Gree lig :

Whereas Alba B W heeler bath filed a
claim in our court or Common Pleas for the
county of Huntingdon against Gilbert L.
Lloyd owner, and John Hetherington con-
tractor, for the sum of eighty seven dollars
,nd seventy six cents, fur work done and
materials furnished in and about the erec—-
tionand construction,of all that certain two
story _ _

Brick Rouse
erected and built on Lot No 137, on the east
erly side of said Lot on MoutgGrnery street,
n the borough of Hollidaysburg and county
aforesaid, and fronting on said street thirty
eight feet, and extending back thirthy feet;
and also against the lot or piece of roundor curtilege appurtenant to said building.
And whereas it is alleged that the said sum
still rem •ins due and unpaid to the said Alba
BWheeler. Now therefore we command
you, that you make known to the said Gil-
bert L. Lloyd owner : nd John Hetherington
contractor, and to all such persons as may
hold or occupy the said building, that they
be and appear before our Judges of said
Court, at a courtof common pleas to be he'd
at Huntingdon on the second Monday of No
vember next, to show if aynthing they know
or have to si.y why the said sum of eighty
seven dollars and seventy six cents should
not be levied of the said building to the use
of the said Alba B Wheeler, accordin•i. to
the form and effect of theact a Assembly
in such case made and provided, if to them
itshall seem expedient. and have coo them
there this writ. Witness the Hon Geo. W.
Woodward Esq. President of our said court
at Huntingdon, the 18th day of August A.D
1841.

JAMES S'T'EEL, Prot'y.
Sept 29. 1841.


